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Torrance City 
Court Collects 
$1460.SO in Dec.

I VETERANS TO MEET
| The Torrance Ameiican Legion 
i Post executive committee and 
committee chairmen have been 
called to meet at the home of 

Otto B. WillcttF, Torranee city Jack Hallanger, commander, at 
juclpe. repoi Ls that from Dec. 1 819 Coast ave., next Monday eve- 
to 31, inclusive, net fines and nins to take up matters of busi- 
1'ees collected amounted to $1,- ! ness concern to the local organ!- 
 116.50. Of this sum, $695 were zation. 
designated for the general fund i             
of the city and $708.50 derived ; Miss Kaye Qulmby returned 
from motor vehicle violations be- ' last Wednesday to Berkeley 
came road fund monies. Seven where she is attending Univer- 
civil cases were filed during the i slty of California, month. Fees collected, $13. |  --   -—————-————— 

Criminal and traffic cases act-1 victlons. Boulevard stop, 46, all

;ross

ually handled and thei 
tion were enumerated a

disposi- held guilty. Mis 
follows: fie, 71, 23 guilty.

ellaneous traf- 
Miscellaneous

diunkenness, 21, all convicted, criminal, 2, both guilty. 
Drunk driving. 4; all found guil- Two persons were cert 
ty. Speeding, 13, all brought the juvenile court and t 
convictions. Parking, 72. 68 con-' held to trial in supeiior

Mrs. Lola Hoover, chairman 
and Mrs. Maude Loch, produc 
tion chairman of Torrance 
branch of the Ameiican Red 
Cross, wish to express their sin 
cere appreciation for the splen 
did work done in this depart 
ment during the past year.

. sponsible for 
hcadquaiters

Tuesday, P.T.A.; Wednes 
day, Christian church; Thursday, 
C. E. Guild: Friday, Order of 
Eastern Star.

! Crowing1 Roosters 
Cause Complaints

Mrs. Olca M. Davis, owner of 
the P. E. Cafe at 2312 Domin- 
guez st., who served her coun 
try as a shipyard welder dur 
ing Woild War I, thinks there 
are too many crowing roosters

+ PKANK DAMKI/S
* TACK (JUTS KKII,
-X II KICK'S KKASON

t Flighf Strip Soldier 
*; Picked up for Quiz

Organizations 
specific days at

In the 
He

in which she lives.
complaint 

other wumi 
before the city

war, echoed by

Frank Daniels, chief clerk 
' of P.ation Board 5.02, came 
' in for mild "chastisement" 
' a few days ago from How- 
' ard Locke, because the lat 

ter was inadvertently omit 
ted fiom "Who's Who on 
Ration Board"

appeared 
:il Tuesday

night who wanted to kno' 
anything could be done 
keeping the rosters silent dur 
ing the early morning hoius 
when swing-shift war worker.' 
want to sleep." 

No immediate relief is in pros-

* last week's issue
* Torrance Herald and the Lo *'•
* mil a News. *' 

' "" i * And did Frank's face get * 
bout j * red after Locke called him * !

Seventh Church of Christ, Scientist
of Los Angeles, San Pedro 

Announces a

FREE LECTURE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ADAIR HICKMAN, C.S.B.

of New York City

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The 
First Church of Christ Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

In the church edifice

Tenth & Cabrillo, San Pedro
Sunday Afternoon, Jan. 16th, at 2 P.M.

are | pect, but complainants were told 
who ; that the council will try to find 
t JH | a solution of the vexing prob- 

i lorn.

ivork: Teens for hlood

Mondays and Snturd
available for organizations who
may wish to work and it is
hoped that applicants will reg 
ister at once for these unfilled
days. I Repair

Reviewing activities during the !-lonor service, 11 sheets; stars
past year, Mrs. Hoover summed. and numbers changed on city
them up in the following: flag as needed. 

209 knitters, 5151 hours. j Extra work: 18 blankets lab- 
362 sewers, 3703 hours. I ,>Ied for city. 60 kneeling pads : -» 
525 Unit garments made and for city schools, tea towels, pot I +

162S cotton. :|loldeis and dishcloths made for
li.'i donations of various ar-

eh as quilt tops, fur
baby clolhing and wool

canteen, 1 layette for home serv 
ice-, 1 dozen diapers, 8 sheets 
lengthened, home nursing class

A large quantity (,f 
clothing was tent overseas.

! bedding labeled, home 
used | class; 3 flags made

Work 
camp: 

35 pi

done fo r ordnance

lirs curtains, two 
30 garments icpair

ill-sing 
for Red

Cross drive, 4 pillows covered, 1 
pair heavy curtains, made, 32 

I arm bands made for civilian dc- 
iuch fense, blackout curtains made 

I foi Red Cmns headquarters.

RANCH M A R K E

BUY
When points are such an important 

factor in the buying of food ... it does 
not pay to spend them for inferior qual 
ity. Here at the Ideal ... we maintain 
an ideal . . . and that is to bring to you 
the very best in foods that can be found 
anywhere. We feel that's our obligation 
to Torrance housewives . . . whose prime 
duty now is to watch over the health 
and well being of our war workers.

Be Sure and Spend Your 
No. 2 Spare Point This Wee ft

ON PORK 
GOOD FOR 5 POINTS

POINTS
PER
POUND
AND 3lc
POINTS
PER
POUND
AND 3lc
POINTS
PER
POUND
AND 45c
POINTS
PER
POUND
AND 45c

HUNT'S VELLOW CLiNG

GOVERNMENT GRADE "A" & "B"

STEAKS 8 ROASTS
and Plenty of PORK, All Cuts

NON-RATIONED

BORUO. .
I T MAGIC CLE-ANER 

I L.iruc

TOMATOES

W H E A T IE S
KIX
CHERRIOATS

Fieih Fruits and Ve 3e- 
tables are such import 

ant in the lunch boxes 
of Torrance folks . . . 
that it just doesn't 
|,ay to set anything 
but the best. Heie you 
are suie of finding |<jst

DEL MONTE STRINGLESS CUT

Hours: 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. Kvcry Week Day . . Saturday 'til 8 P.M. . . Closed Sundays

and asked: "How come?" 
He then wanted to know: 
"If I am still a member of 

i the board?" as Frank's face 
' flushed more into the red. 

"Why of course you are - 
' and one of Its hest and 
i most loyal ones, too," his 

voice just a bit Jittery. 
"Darn it, anyway, I guess 
it was Just one of those 

1 things that happen some 
times, unintentionally. What's 
' more I tried to be sine 
' that no one was left out.

Howard O. Locke was 
imong the first Torrance 

citizens to volunteer his 
services when plans

A corporal from the Lomila 
strip was picked up Wednesday 
while allegedly attempting to 
:-vll a regulation U.S. Army -10- 
calibre revolver to a guard at 
one of Toi ranee's war defense 
plants. Along came a highway 

..,, u j , j. patrolman who picked up the 
published in *. so| (llrl. nnd ( ,scoi-tr ,j hlm to the

police station for questioning. 
He was turned over to Army 
officers after telling the high 
way patrolman he had bought 
the weapon. He is said to have 
offered to sell the gun to the 
guard for $10.

Welcome to the

CHURCH OF CHRIST
In Torrance

Men's Bible Class Building 
Post and Cravens Ave.

SUNDAY SERVICES .
Bible Study ..... 
Morning Worship .... 
Evening Worship ....

For Information Call Torrancc

11:00 a. 
11:40 a. 
7:45 p.

Hospital Cases
The following persons in this 

area entered the Toi ranee Ale- 
inorial hospital during the pa t 
week:

Mrs. Cecclla G. Ban-era, 1030 
West 213th St., Tcnance.

Mrs. Irene Burtnes.s, 24322 Lo- 
mita drive, Lomila.

Airs. .June Gipson, 15-11 West 
218th St., Toi ranee.

Mrs. Luciie Harmer, 1750 An 
dreo ave., Torrance.

Mrs. Jean Lengum, 1530 Mar 
* laid for organization'of" i he *| cc».n_a. a.v.c". . To1
* the ation ho
* serving

d and is now * 
hair

man. He also is chairman 
of the miscellaneous panel 
which has had plenty to do * 
in the past to take up his 
time, in addition to other 
board duties, away from his 

* insurance business.

Prisoner of Japs 
Sends Message by 
Short Wave Radio

A shortwave message picked 
up Tuesday niijht at Lancaster, 
purporting to have come from 
' 'rankle- M. Bryant, a prisoner 
"I' the Japanese somewhere in 
the Asiatic theater of wai, said:

"I want whoever hears me t 
notify the Thornhr-rrv family i 
Torrance that I am well and
 hat I love my wife."

The message was turned o1 
to the Torrance police depart 
ment for delivery. A search wa: 
begun and the only family o
 ecord hero by the name givei
 .as that of Adrian Thornberry 

former member e.f the Torrance 
police force who is now in mill 
'nry .service. When contact
he Tnornberi-ys stated they 

knew no one hy the name o 
llryant and were Inclined to b< 
'ieve there had been a mistak 
'hrouph confusion of names.

"II is possible there may be 
,p i Thornberry family somcwher 
in Toi ranee," said Chief Joh 
Stroh. "However we have- n

eh pi

Gir! Scout Executive 
To Speak in Torrance

l.'nder the sponsorship of St 
Andiew'.s ehuri'h as a communi 
ty service a public meeting 
be held Thursday, Jan. 20 
2:30 p. m. at St. Andrew's ;. 
ish house of all persons Inter 
ested in the Girl Scouts.

Mrs. Randleman of the Los 
Angi-los Council will be the 
speaker. Since joining the War 
Chest Torrance- Is entitled to 
Vfidership from the Los Ange 
les Council. All peisons inter 
ested are cordially invited tc; be 
present.

BUILDING PERMITS
the city i

sue by
  past

Don I 
lone a 
addition, $-1500.

Robert E. 
Nai Ijonni- ave 
dem-o, $1800.

F. B. Bcyci

igineer during tlv 
  as follows: 
ircraft Co.. 2321 Aha- 

60x70 frame factory

MeCllffrey, 230!)fi 
., 2-1.X24 frame rcsl-

1229 Acncia ave., 
alteration of lesidence, $100.

S. .1. Katz, Bcverly Hills, for 
construction of a three - family 
stucco residence at 2224 Cabril 
lo ave., $7500.

 By Wiie Anywhere 
foi All Occasional

TORRANCE 
Flower Shop
1328 Sditoii Phone 1778

Bonded Member

Flomt Telegraph Delivery 
Association

Mrs. Martha Moflilt, 2112 El 
Dorado ave., Torrance.

KNTKKTAIN NKI'IIEW
Mr. and Mrs.. Marvin Loper 

enlcitained as their weekend 
guest her nephew, Corp. Eugene 
Hein of Camp Haan.

IS CONVALKSCENT
Dr. K. F. Sickmann is conva 

lescing from an attack of flu 
which confined her to bed for 
more than ten days.

AT TKMI'LK CITY
Air. and Mrs. T. J. Adams 

were entertained at dinner last 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mis. I. A. Ryan in Temple City.

BKAYS AUK HOSTS
New Year's day dinner gueyt.i 

of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bray were 
their son, Thomas Bray, U.S.N., 

Betty Ambcll and -several 
service men.

AKHIVKS PHOM BOSTON
Frank Whitney of Boston,

Mass., was :i recent Torrance
iltor called here by the i'lnes:;

hi." brother, J. L. Whitney
1022 West 21(iih st.. who

passed away Jan. 1.

VISITS PAKKNTS
Miss Neva June Lowcn, a stu 

dent- at University of California 
t Berkeley, spent the weekend 

with her parents, Mi. and Airs. 
D. Lowen here.

POSTMASTER IM.
'oKtmastei C. Earl Conner 

couldn't escape the flu, so he 
kept indcors at his home 

ral davs this week.

Keeps the 

Whole Family on its Feet with 

LONG-WEARING

SHOES
MOCCASIN OXFORDS
Soft, pliable leather with 
tough composition soles! 
Real foot comf.irt for work 
or play, priced 'way low! 

3.49

Towncroft* OXFORDS
Moccasin toe bluchers . .. 
tup ranking favorite for nil 
'round wear! Shoes that 
assure, comfort and style!

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Hejevy duty shoes for fiirni 
or industrial wear! Skid 
resistant oord soles, rub 
ber heels! Trojan last!

98

Bcy>' Dress OXFORDS
Sturdy anil serviceable for 
school it car, anil st , K il ilie 
way boys like thorn! Clove 
leather! Saiiilucd* lining! 
-sizes 12-3.

' R-;. U. S. Pnl. Off.

Fashion-Right and Priced

For Every Hour 
of the Day

To wear al home, now, and ever) where c 
Crisp little cottons in famous shirt-mak 
dressy little models looking pictty with ru 
other complimentary trill

Nctil Cl, 
Stripi* i

CLOS -D AT 6 ON FRIDAX 
OPEN TILL 9 ON SATURDAX

2(i!-()5 Snrtori Ave. Torrancc


